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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD

February, 1947

Nutrition Education At A warded Scholarship
ElementarySchool Level

NEW HOMEMAKERS
OF AMERICA MEET

The theme for the American Education Week this year was, "Education To Promote The General Welfare". A glance through the topics for
discussion, showed that homemaking
had much to offer for the attainment
of the objectives implied in the statements. For example, the topic for
Thursday was, "Strengthening Home
Life", and those for Friday and Saturday were, "Developing Good Citizens and Building Sound Health".
It is believed that food habits are
probably some of the most difficult
ones to alter once they are formed.
This is quite true. It was thought
at one time that people ate what they
liked, but most of us will support the
argument now that we should eat
what is good for us. The child is to
learn early, and the idea is to be
developed through the years that
good food, well selected, prepared and
served is health giving and life sustaining.

On February 27 and 28 the University is host to the Texas Convention
of the New Homemakers of America,
which !\olds it's annual meetings and
Judging Contests at Prairie View
University.
This association always brings tc,
the University Campus, a fine group
of girls who are in training for
homemaking and intelligent leadership in homes, schools and community.
A full and constructive program ha
been planned by the faculty and
university students who are seeing
to it that all facilities of the university are put at the dispo!ilal of this
organization of outstanding girls and
their teachers.

All over the country, homemaking
teachers are working along side of
teachers in other areas for better
food and more of it. A couple of examples of such action might suffice to
show how nutrition education-minded
people ar becoming.
In Indiana, a group of high school
girls are learning about nutrition and
care of young children by helping
teachers promote better food and eating practices among elementary school
p~pils. The high school girls and boys
tned out their abilities to make nutritional surveys; make the school lunch
program educational; to provide
source material for the elementary
teacher. The homemaking teachers
and their pupils find themselves acting
as consultants to the elementary
school program in nutrition, and so
that their work may prove more
effective they have prepared graded
packets or kits of material for use
of the elementary school teachers.
The high school girls learned a great
deal more than they previously knew
about nutrition and came out of the
experience richer in knowledge and
understanding because of dealing and
working with people.
Florida instituted a drive for better
nutrition for all. An attempt was
made through the social studies and
a rolling pupil-size kitchen was used
to demonstrate techniques and procedures. The program is still in progress and much good is expected.
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
many other states have employed
nutritionists, given discussions and

Essie Mae Johnson, freshman in the H ome
Econom ics Division, conies from the Booker
T. Washington High School or Dallas, Texas.
During the four-year period in which she was
in high school s he won the honor of being the
"Girl M?Jtly Likely To Succeed", based on
scholarship, personaJity, and character. The
Dallas chap ter of the Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority presented to her a !our-year nil expense scholal'Ship in the College and field of
her choice. Miss Johnson chose H ome Economics and Prairie View University.

demonstrations to P.T.A. clubs, and
church and women's clubs on how to
be well fed-themselves and their
families.
Schools throughout the nation will
benefit from the National School
Lunch Act H. R. 3370 passed by Congress in May, 1946. The law authorized Congress to appropriate
funds to assist states in the establishment of a permanent non-profit
school lunch program, and allow for
a large sum, annually, to purchase
equipment for handling food in
schools.
The Texas Association of Home
Economists met in Ft. Worth, Texas,
at the time of the State Association
of Teachers in Negro Schools. The
Association membership is made up
of all persons trained in Home Economics. The Theme for the Annual
meeting was "Nutritional Education
at the Elementary School Level".
Mrs. 0. M. Thompson presented the
results of her research on the problem
based on conditions in Waller County,
Texas. Considerable discussion followed the reports, and the members
of the Association were active participants. Nutrition at all levels was
felt to be a very necessary part of
the learning, and many teachers and
agents pledged themselves to the task
of trying to further the program of
Nutrition in their communities.
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GOOD TEACHING
Good teaching is goal-centered and
purposeful.
Interest, satisfaction and success
are important factors in teaching and
learning.
Good teaching must take into account differences in interests, needs
and abilities.
A problem-solving attitude on the
part of the student and teacher seems
to facilitate teaching and learning.
Learning is experiencing, and react,
ing is a result of any well- planned
and organized experiences.
Knowledge of progress is an important condition for effective learning
(evaluation).

FIRST RECIPIENTS OF MARY GIBBS JONES SCHOLARSHIPS

SPECIAL N OTICE

The Annual Educational
Conference will be held
at Prairie View University, Friday, March 7th.

Seated (leCt to right) Robert Fielder, E. May, Dire, tor. Lom eniu Bell, Ruth Dawson. Standing {leCt to right) Rosa Will in ma, Vnnder Caldwell ,
Melissa Lindsey, Freddie Jone,,, Ess ie Malone. Onis Fox.

MARY GIBBS JONES
SCHOLARSHIPS
Since the Home Economics Division
went to press last year, Prairie View
University has been the grateful recipient of student scholarships, to the
amount of $25,000, presented by Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Jones, to help finance
students specializing in Heme Economics. Announcement of the scholarships was made in June and ten (10)
high-ranking students were selected.
Because of the particular interest of
Mrs. Jones in young women who de-

sire to be useful citizens, and who
have selected home economics as their
major field, the scholarships are
known as the "Mary Gibbs Jones
Scholarships". These scholarships are
definite incentives toward greater advancement, both for the students receiving them, and for others striving
to be selected.
The students and faculty are grateful for these funds and for Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Jones who have made this
opportunity possible.
These same students rode on the
Home Economics Division Float, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones at
Homecoming last November.

New Faculty Members
Faculty members, added to the staff
s ince the last publication by the
Division of Home Economics are:
Mrs. Allee James Green, Itinerant
Teacher-Trainer, graduate of Prairie
View University, Kansas State College, and former student of the
University of Minnesota.
)liss Mollye K. Bradford, graduate
of Tennessee State and Wayne
University, Detroit, Michigan.
Mr . Ella Montgomery Epting,
graduate of Prairie View University
and Colorado State College, Ft. Collins, olorado.
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Education For Teachili'g
And F amily Life
By ELIZABETH MAY

A condensation of an ol'tictc wl'itten for and pllblished by the JOURNAL OF HOME ECONOMIC , l·ol. 38,
No. 8, Octobel', 1946.
Prairie View University has gone
forward with the philosophy that the
education of Negroes must have for
its objectives the making of a worthwhile life and a respectable living.
The institution accordingly strives to
serve the colored citizens of Texas at
the points of their greatest needs
and to bring the student's training
into closer relationship with life's
occupations and problems.

...,.,..

Teacher and Family Life Education
For our division of home economic.·
-its faculty and ·tudents - this
philosophy and these general objectives have served as guiding lights.
Two major aims are integrated in the
home economics curriculum: teacher
education and family life education.
Prairie View University is the approved state institution for the training of Negro teachers of homemaking
in Texas, and the work, therefore, ha
been planned around the need for
family life education in Texas.
The longer one work· with college
~tudents and teachers, and with homemaking pupils and teachers, the more
one becomes aware that there probably are no generally applicable answers to the que tion a to what the
needs of persons for family
life
education are. Some biological and
ocial needs, moTe or less common to
all, certainly do exist; but the quantity and quality of these need mu t
of ne<;essit~ •vary ·greatly from persim
to person 'and from group to group.
Therefore,; within the framework of
the general , philosopy of. the U niverity, the home economics division ha
conceived. the ,foremo t ainv ..of .fomily
, life. educatioo ,,to be the dev~lopment
:Qf people who . are capable .of adjusting them1:,elv,es intelligently to others
and has modi.fi.ed the educational work
,. to this _en!i,, , . .
The fbrlction'al program ·now belng
carried out' ~ives ·adequate anti prac. t;i.eaF:. conside1,a!tion=· to hClmemaking,
. .health, -'teacher educatio11, education
lfot !Mng, more1satisfacto1·y an'.d effective lives for both adult-s a:ria youth
- men and women, boys and girls.
The program, objectives, and curriculum have been under constant scrutiny so that the aims might l~ more
nearly realized, Most of tl,e
egro
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homemaking teachers in Texas, as
well as the home demonstration
agents and many homemakers, have
trained at Prairie View University
and are thoroughly acquainted with
and ympathetic to the philosophy of
the institution and the division .
The fir t semester, in which the
orientation course i taught, is followed by these semesters in which
a girl may prepare for homemaking
or for employment in homemaking or
related fields . At our university, as
elsewhere, many students leave school
at the end of the fre hman and
sophomore yea1·s. The faculty, therefore, has planned so that, should a
girl drop out at the end of the sophomore year, she will have taken the
element of nutrition and will have
gained ome experience in food preparation and home management in two
3-hour course -one on management
and furnishing and the other on
household mechanics-two courses in
clothing, one in related art, and one
en the family in addition to elementary science, English, and mathematics. If, however, the student elects
t,1 continue her curriculum with
teacher-education or other related
vocations in mind, she has taken the
sequence which serves as a background and has only to proceed.
The student ha
experience in
tPaching homemaking and in play ground supervision, in

carrying

on

the charncter of the community · program are some of the factors considered in selecting the centers.
The orfontation course, the job experiences for developing skills, and
the off-campus teacher-education program are intrinsic parts of our
integrated pre-service program,
In-service Pl'ogram
The in-service program is given
equally careful consideration by the
home economics division through the
itinerant teacher-trainer and the
state department of homemaking
education. There are about 125 homemaking departments in Negro school
in Texas, 75 per cent of them vocationa l programs, The youth programs
are of inestimable worth in keeping
high school teaching alive and wide
awake. Their local chapters and their
area and state organizations do much
to develop leadership among teachers,
agents, and pupils and are a source of
in piration to all who work with them.
University cooperation with other
agencies extends into the teacher education centers and thence into the
day school program, adult program,
and New Homemakers of Texas. The
joint program with the state's agricultural agencies is especially well established as they are working on material
for a housing bulletin soon to be
sued,
Plans For Th e Futul'e
Plans for future development are
being worked out in accordance with
the conviction of the home economics
staff that people learn as the result
of experiencing, that school experiences should be correlated as much
as possible with life's experiences, and
that those who are expected to profit
from· a program should share in planning it, according to their abilities.
A y tematic pi·ogram of guidance-ba ed on records of the abilities,
interests, difficulties, and needs of t~e
students-is being worked out as a
prerequisite
for
more
effective
teaching and learning. With a program uch a has been outlined and
with suggested principles to guide,
the home economics division hopes to
help more persons to achieve effe.ctive
and useful live .

-. ·· HOME·MANAGEMENT HOUSE ST DE 'TS AT 'PRAIR IE V IEW

NIVE RSJTY

Thro~gh .R~~~atlon·
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Home Management H ouse students enjoy
a wholesome meal which is typical o( the
ki nds of managerial responsibilities which
they assume while in residence.
Reading from left to right. they are: Gladys
Green, Jeraldine Wilson. Wilma White, Ora

Dorsey, Mildred Coleman, Hortense McNiel.
and the director, Miss P. E. Foreman.
The Home Mttt• tgement House Residenc is
a satisfying. pleasant. home-like experience
which enables the students to test the skills
learned in the technical subject-matter courses.

Are Horne Projects
Essential?

After the plan is completed, it is
transferred to a notebook that is used
for reporting home projects . When the
project is completed a summary of
the home project is added to the plan
in the notebook.
While the job is under construction
each pupil discusses any problems
with the homemaking teacher. All
difficulties are smoothed out in the e
conferences, The pupils usually select
a project which can be completed
within a period of three months,
One afternoon after school the supervisory teacher and the student
teachers went to visit the homes to
see the completed home projects, The
home projects . gave needed improveme·nt in each home. Some of the girls
improved their living rooms, dining
room , bedroems, kitchen, and bathroon,s; these projects con isted of
painting woodwork, chairs, tables, and
iceboxes in addition to making curt11ins for various rooms and papering
others, Each completed project was
c;ommend11,ble, and the visits gave
inspiration to all.
ln concluding, I would like to say

By V ANDER LEE CALDWELL
While discussing the value of home
projects in Home Economics Methods
Class, I had often wondered if home
projects were very important, anyway.
My curiosity was satisfied during ,the
period of my student teaching experience at Dunbar High School, Mexia,
Texas.
During the second week, my supervisory teacher turned the project conferences of the sophmore class over
to me . ..The pupils had alre~dy turned
in Jiome project plans to the previous
student teacher, Most of them had
been checked and corrected, After
reading over several of the plans, I
: : discovered that : a .good home-project
plan tells three things about the home
project experience.
:".: '. l ., It.· tells definitely and ' · clearly
what the pupil plans to do a a project.
2, It tells why she thinks the project needs to be done.
• ·,3; It tells how· this job· ,viii heolp her,
her family and her home,

Many peopl~ still think of p lay as
merely entertainment, or a aort of
pleasant '~pending ~f one's time on
nothing much at all. Adults smile
often toleranbly: at chjldren'.s pl ay,
finding it "cute" or amusing, but subsequently dismiss it as having very
little to do with sterner things of life.
Current educational practice, however,
attaches a very different significance
to the play of children, recognizing
that while he plays the child is learning many things. He is acquiring facts
about his physical world; he is learning to manage his body and coordinate his movements, to meet problems and to express his ideas. He i
building attitudes and when his pla y
involves other he is learning social
values.
The kinds of learnings that a child
comes through will depend upon many
factors: his constitutional endown,ents, his maturing faculties, his
material and social environment, and
particularly upon the guidance given
by the adulti.
All children and youth need experiences through which their elemental
desire for friendship, recognition and
group acceptance can be realized.
Fortunate is the child whose family
life contributes greatly toward meeting these basic emotional needs. It
is to these ends that our nursery
schools have dedicated their services.
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Child ·DeveJoprnerit. · ,. .

l,ome dem01)stration work, and in all
lrn1 ds of activities which the teacher
home demonstration agent might
l,i; called upon to participate in. Thes:?
c._;nters are selected as a result of the
joint jodgements of the state director
· of honwmaki-ng, tl-ie ·tate rind area
upervisors,' 'tl1e -:itinerant ·teache rt1 ainer, and representativ8 from our
U'niver ity. The location of the town
and school, the preparation and succt: s of the homemaking teacher, the
outlook of the local authorities, and
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February 26-27-28.
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Lhat because of my o,vn experiences,
home pi·ojects are essential. They are
essential because they give th~.: p\1pil
additional information refated
\VOrk
that · is being do"ne daily in' th~ homemaking classes. They help t-;; • m ake
home more attractivl! aricf ''!iya:ble.
They b1·ing about a clo 'e, r relationship
•
I
between parents, pupils a11d teachers.
Home visitation -helps the teacher to
under ·tand her pupils' home environments. Home projects are very fmpor• ..
tant and should be empha ized as an
opportunity to bring some real experience into our daily teaching'.
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